## RFP Plan Holders List

**RFP Number:** 783  
**Close Date:** SEPTEMBER 23, 2020  
**Close Time:** 1:30 pm  
**RFP Name:** PROPERTY ACCOUNT STATEMENT PRODUCTION and MAILING SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name - Address</th>
<th>Vendor Contact</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Date E-Mailed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **#1** Taylor Communications  
Standard Register  
PO Box 1167  
Dayton, OH 45401 | P: 866-541-0937  
jennifer.heath@taylorcommunications.com | 9/2/2020 |
| **#2** Data Bar, Inc.  
2908 Meridian East #201  
Edgewood, WA 98371 | Susan Savage  
P 253-770-7338 | susans@databarinc.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#3** Data Prose  
1451 N Rice Ave  
Oxnard, CA 93030 | Bill Murray  
P 408-255-5006 | bmurray@dataprose.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#4** Epiq Systems  
10300 SW Allen Blvd.  
Beaverton, OR 97005 | P: 503-350-5800 | kbetcher@epiqsystems.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#5** Mobes Business Forms  
17055 SW Arkenstone Dr  
Durham, OR 97224 | Bill Mebesius  
P 503-242-0884 | mobes@pacifier.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#6** WCP Envelope  
2050 NW Vaughn  
Portland, OR 97209 |  | ksteve@wcpenvelope.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#7** The Masters Touch  
1405 N Ash St  
Spokane, WA 99201-2805 | Jim Cote  
P 509-326-7475 | masters@themasterstouch.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#8** Sourcelink  
3303 West Tech Road  
Miamisburg, OH 45342 |  | btartar@sourcelink.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#9** Direct Marketing Solutions  
8534 Alderwood Road  
Portland, OR 97220 | P: 503-281-1400 | msherman@teamdms.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| **#10** DATAMAX  
10430 Lakeridge Parkway  
Ashland, VA 23005 | Tommy Inge  
P 804-550-0681 | tommyi@datamaxtech.com; | 9/2/2020 |
| #11  | Advantage Business & Court Forms  
4508 Fechter Road  
Yakima, WA 98908-2433 | Dan Craigen  
P 509-972-3156 | dcraigen@aol.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| #12 | Proforma Mgmt. Systems  
400 E Evergreen Blvd, #220  
Vancouver, WA 98660 | Phil Dillon  
P 360-695-9422 | phil.dillon@proforma.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
| #13 | AFTS  
151 S. Lander St. Ste C  
Seattle WA 98134 | Rick Soth  
206-254-0975 x 225 | ricks@afts.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
| #14 | Mark Altman & Associates  
428 Main Street  
Hudson MA 01749 | Nick Babinsky  
978-293-0099 | nbabinsky@markaltman.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
| #15 | DRMG, LLC dba AKA Direct  
19217 SW 119th Avenue  
Tualatin OR 97062 | Wayne Modica  
503-454-2233 | wayne.modica@akadirect.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
| #16 | Billing Documents Specialists  
915 Main Street, Suite 1000  
Caldwell, ID 83676 | Pat Azbill  
P: 208-459-3611 | Pat@valli.com;  | 9/2/2020 |
| #17 | Metro Presort Inc.  
3506 NW 35th Ave  
Portland, OR 97210 | Brad Borton  
P: 503-224-7230 | Brad@metropresort.com;  | 9/2/2020 |